
Spring 
Sound the Flute!  
Now it's mute.  
Birds delight  
Day and Night;  
Nightingale  
In the dale,  
Lark in Sky,  
Merrily,  
Merrily, Merrily, to welcome in the Year.  
 
Little Boy,  
Full of joy;  
Little Girl,  
Sweet and small;  
Cock does crow,  
So do you;  
Merry voice,  
Infant noise,  
Merrily, Merrily, to welcome in the Year.  
 
Little Lamb,  
Here I am;  
Come and lick  
My white neck;  
Let me pull  
Your soft Wool;  
Let me kiss  
Your soft face:  
Merrily, Merrily, we welcome in the Year. 

The Lamb 
Little Lamb, who made thee?  
Dost thou know who made thee?  
Gave thee life, & bid thee feed  
By the stream & o'er the mead;  
Gave thee clothing of delight,  
Softest clothing, wooly, bright;  
Gave thee such a tender voice,  
Making all the vales rejoice?  
Little Lamb, who made thee?  
Dost thou know who made thee?  
 
Little Lamb, I'll tell thee,  
Little Lamb, I'll tell thee,  
He is called by thy name,  
For he calls himself a Lamb.  
He is meek, & he is mild;  
He became a little child.  
I a child, & thou a lamb,  
We are called by his name.  
Little Lamb, God bless thee!  
Little Lamb, God bless thee! 

 



The Blossom 
Merry, Merry Sparrow!  
Under leaves so green  
A happy Blossom  
Sees you swift as arrow  
Seek your cradle narrow  
Near my Bosom.  
 
Pretty, Pretty Robin!  
Under leaves so green  
A happy Blossom  
Hears you sobbing, sobbing,  
Pretty, Pretty Robin,  
Near my Bosom. 
 

The Tyger 
Tyger! Tyger! burning bright,  
In the forests of the night,  
What immortal hand or eye  
Could frame thy fearful symmetry?  
 
In what distant deeps or skies  
Burnt the fire of thine eyes?  
On what wings dare he aspire?  
What the hand dare sieze the fire?  
 
And what shoulder, & what art,  
Could twist the sinews of thy heart?  
And when thy heart began to beat,  
What dread hand? & what dread feet?  
 
What the hammer? what the chain?  
In what furnace was thy brain?  
What the anvil? what dread grasp  
Dare its deadly terrors clasp?  
 
When the stars threw down their spears,  
And water'd heaven with their tears,  
Did he smile his work to see?  
Did he who made the Lamb make thee?  
 
Tyger! Tyger! burning bright  
In the forests of the night,  
What immortal hand or eye  
Dare frame thy fearful symmetry?  
 



Night 
The sun descending in the west,  
The evening star does shine;  
The birds are silent in their nest,  
And I must seek for mine.  
The moon like a flower  
In heaven's high bower,  
With silent delight  
Sits and smiles on the night.  
 
Farewell, green fields and happy groves,  
Where flocks have took delight.  
Where lambs have nibbled, silent moves  
The feet of angels bright;  
Unseen they pour blessing  
And joy without ceasing,  
On each bud and blossom,  
And each sleeping bosom.  
 
They look in every thoughtless nest,  
Where birds are cover'd warm;  
They visit caves of every beast,  
To keep them all from harm.  
If they see any weeping  
That should have been sleeping,  
They pour sleep on their head,  
And sit down by their bed.  
 
When wolves and tygers howl for prey,  
They pitying stand and weep;  
Seeking to drive their thirst away,  
And keep them from the sheep;  
But if they rush dreadful,  
The angels, most heedful,  
Receive each mild spirit,  
New worlds to inherit.  
 
And there the lion's ruddy eyes  
Shall flow with tears of gold,  
And pitying the tender cries,  
And walking round the fold,  
Saying ``Wrath, by his meekness,  
And by his health, sickness  
Is driven away  
From our immortal day.  
 
``And now beside thee, bleating lamb,  
I can lie down and sleep;  
Or think on him who bore thy name,  
Graze after thee and weep.  
For, wash'd in life's river,  
My bright mane for ever  
Shall shine like the gold  
As I guard o'er the fold.'' 

 


